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SUMMARY
Fetal ventral mesencephalon from the 15th
gestational day was grafted into the striatum of
neonatal and adult rats. In one group of adult
rats, fetal nigra was transplanted into normal
striatum. In a second group, the tissue was
transplanted at sites where dopaminergic fibers
were denervated with 6-hydroxydopamine. The
behavior of the dopaminergic neurons and glial
reactions were studied by staining with cresyl
violet to localize the transplants and by
immunolabeling tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and
glial fibrillary acidic protein. In normal adults,
the transplants were small. At the edge of the
transplants, TH-positive neurons were packed
into clusters, and an interface without any
significant crossover of TH-positive fibers was
present. Glial reaction was minimal in and
around the transplant. In the denervated
striatum, transplants were generally larger than
those in normal striatum and surrounded by a
glial scar. TH-positive neurons were both closely
packed and loosely arranged at the periphery of
the transplants. Processes could be clearly
defined and could be traced to the adjacent host
striatum through the TH-free denervated area.
In neonates, the transplants were large and at
times extended beyond the striatum. Most TH-
positive neurons were arranged linearly along
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the periphery of the transplant. Cell bodies were
widely separated and a well-developed neuropil
was present. Fibers from the transplant mingled
freely with the host striatum without any
interface. In all three transplant groups, tracing
the TH-positive neurites was easy because they
were thicker and coarser than other elements.
No apparent glial reaction occurred in the
neonates. Thus, the growth and maturation of
dopaminergic neurons seemed to vary in
different environments. The most conducive
environment appears to be neonatal brain in
which growth factors are readily available.
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INTRODUCTION
Experimental animal research on the growth
pattern and behavior of transplanted fetal neurons in
the host brain has considerably contributed to the
understanding of developmental neurobiology.
Based on the observations obtained from these early
investigations, subsequent animal experiments were
modified to achieve the recovery of functions after
lesioning of different brain regions as a prelude to
using neural transplantation as an effective therapy
in humans for some of the better understood
neurodegenerative diseases. Many factors have been
reported to influence gratt survival and maturation,
as well as the integration of graed neurons with
host brain and the potential to restore lost
neurologic functions. Notable among such factors
are the age of the donor and the host, the status and
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nature of the transplant sites, and the availability of
trophic factors. Various reports are available
supporting the influential role of each element on
the growth and differentiation and integration of
grafted neurons. The better growth pattern of
neuronal processes has been reported in neonates
/12,17,20,21,24/, in lesioned host sites/1,11/, and
at the target site/2,22/. Several studies/6,18,19/
have dealt with the role on the survival and growth
of donor tissue of neurotrophic factors (NF) that
are released after lesioning the host brain. The
influence ofNF on the maturation and establishment
of connection of the donor tissue with the target
tissue is well-established from a large number of
studies /5,6,18,19,29/. Very few investigations,
however, have made a comparative study of the
nature of the transplanted neurons under various
conditions. Das et al. /8/ published the only report
of a comparative morphological evaluation of
transplants that were obtained from donor embryo
tissues of different ages.
Some interesting observations of nigral
transplants in neonatal and adult rats, with or
without lesion, are compiled in the present article.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals
Stock-bred Wistar rats obtained from AIIMS
Central Animal Facility were used for this study.
The animals were housed in a room with an ambient
temperature between 22-24 C and a light-dark
cycle of 12 hr each. One-day-old (the day after
birth) rat pups were used as neonatal host, and three
mo-old rats weighing 150-200 gm each were used
as adult hosts. The adult rats were housed
individually, whereas the pups were left with the
mother. Food and water were allowed ad libitum.
Striatal denervation
Dopaminergic fibers in the striatum on the left
side were denervated by injecting 6-hydroxydopa-
mine (6-OHDA, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO, USA) at two sites. Rats were anesthetized by
intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride
(40 mg/kg body weight) and fixed in a stereotaxic
apparatus. For injecting the 6-OHDA, two sets of
stereotaxic coordinates were selected: (i) AP+8.6,
L2.5, and V-1.2; and(ii) AP+7.4, L3.0, and V-1.5.
Each animal received a total of 8 lag 6-OHDA (4 lag
per site), dissolved in 4 I.tL of ascorbic acid (0.2%
in normal saline). Seven days later, the treated
animals were used for transplantation experiments.
Donor tissue
Adult male and female rats were paired in cages,
and the sperm positivity in vaginal smears was
determined the next morning. The day of sperm
positivity was taken as the zero day of pregnancy.
Sperm-positive females were isolated in individual
cages. On the 15th gestational day, the pregnant
rats were anesthetized by ketamine hydrochloride,
the abdomen was opened, and from each uterine
horn one fetus at a time was removed. Meninges
and blood vessels were removed from the
meSencephalon region, and the ventral part was
sliced out and collected in a petri dish containing a
chilled Ringer’s lactate solution. The tissue was
triturated by passing it repeatedly through a glass
needle, and the fine bits were suspended in a small
volume of the same solution. After all the fetuses
had been removed, the mother was sacrificed by a
lethal dose ofketamine hydrochloride.
Neonatal transplantation
Rat pups were anesthetized by hypothermia.
Coordinates for striatal tissue injection of donor
tissue were 1.0 mm anterior to bregma, 2.0 mm
lateral to midline, and 2.0 mm deep to the skull
surface. Donor tissue was taken in a glass capillary
needle attached to a 1 mL tuberculin syringe, and
the needle was introduced through a hole made by a
sterile needle in the cartilaginous skull. An aliquot
(3-5 I.tL) of donor tissue was injected very slowly
over 2 min, and the needle was retained for 2 min
longer to prevent reflux of the donor tissue. The
pups were warmed to normal temperature before
they were returned to the mothers.
Adult transplantation
Seven days after unilateral lesion, adult rats were
anesthetized, and an aliquot (5-8 I.tL) of donor
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tissue was injected at one of the 6-OHDA injection
sites. In adult rats without striatal denervation, the
coordinates used for transplantation were AP+8.6,
L2.5, and V-1.2.
Tissue collection and processing
Rats were sacrificed at regular 10-day intervals.
On each day, a minimum of six transplants were
obtained for the study. The observations reported
here apply to the 30th post-transplantation day, but
are generally applicable to the later experimental
days as well. The rats were deeply anesthetized with
ketamine hydrochloride before perfusion with cold
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) followed by
periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde fixative /16/.
The brains were removed and were postfixed for
another 24 hr at 4 C in the same fixative. The
transplant area was removed by coronal cuts and
then transferred to graded concentrations of sucrose
(15%, 20%, 30%) in phosphate buffer. Serial
cryosections, 71.tm thick, were cut coronally and
were collected on subbed slides. A few slides
chosen at random were stained with cresyl violet to
localize the transplant. Sections adjacent to the
transplant were used for immunohistochemical
staining of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and glial
fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), using commercial
monoclonal antibodies (GMbH, Boehringer Mann-
heim, Germany). Before the immunolabeling, the
sections were treated with hydrogen peroxide (4%
in methanol) to suppress endogenous peroxidase
activity. The sections were rinsed thrice in 0.1 M
phosphate buffered saline adjusted to pH 7.4 (PBS)
and then incubated for 30 min in 10% normal horse
serum (NHS), followed by overnight incubation at
4C with a primary antibody against either TH or
GFAP diluted 1:500 in PBS containing 8% NHS
AND 0.3% Triton X. The sections were rinsed
thrice in PBS and processed using an avidin-biotin
method (Vectastain ABC Elite Kit, Vector
Laboratories), with hydrogen peroxide (0.03% in
PBS) as substrate and 0.6% 3,3-diaminobenzedine
as chromogen. The sections were dehydrated and
mounted in DPX, and the slides were examined and
photographed.
RESULTS
The following observations were made on the
30th post-transplantation day in normal neonatal,
normal adult, and denervated adult hosts. In
sections stained with cresyl violet, transplants could
be clearly identified in both groups of adult rats by
the characteristic cytoarchitecture of the sur-
rounding host. Generally the size of the transplants
in the denervated sites were larger than those in the
normal striatum, although the size and shape of the
transplants varied considerably. The transplants in
the neonates had assumed a much larger size. The
drawings in Figs. 1-3 show the representative sizes
ofthe transplants in the different groups.
Grafted neurons in normal striatum showed a
tendency to crowd into clusters at the host-graft
interface and appeared as densely stained TH-
positive patches. Cluster size varied in different
transplants. The cell bodies of TH-positive neurons
measured between 10-20 I.tm. Immunoreactive
fibers, thicker and coarser than those in the host
striatum, were restricted to the dense
immunoreactive patches. Only a very small number
of immunoreactive fibers could be seen in the
remaining areas ofthe transplant. A few fibers could
be traced into the interface between the graft and
the host (Fig. 4). In the normal adult, glial cells in
and around the transplants appeared to be only
mildly reactive to the anti-GFAP antibody.
The tendency of TH-positive neurons to migrate
close to the host striatum was also observed in
denervated striatum. Along with small clusters of
compactly arranged neurons, loosely arranged
immunoreactive neurons with radiating fibers were
present as well. Individual fibers could be traced
into the host striatum through the denervated host
area, which at times were recognizable by negligible
immunoreactivity between the transplant and the
immunoreactive part of the host striatum. The size
of the TH-positive neurons in this group measured
between 7.5-30 I.tm and the length of the processes
ranged from 60-100 I.tm (Figs. 5, 7). From the 30th
post-transplantation day onward, a clear-cut glial
scar forming a boundary was visible in relation to all
neural transplants in denervated striatum. The
astrocytes in the transplant were less reactive than
the astroglia in the neighboring host brain (Fig. 9).
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Figs. 1-3. Coronal sections of the brain through the striatum showing transplants (striped area) and the distribution of dopa-
minergic neurons (shaded, TH) in (1) normal adult, (2) denervated adult, and (3) neonatal rat striatum.
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Fig. 4. Normal adult striatum: Transplant showing compactly arranged TH-positive neurons and fibers. Individual fibers are not
clearly seen. Fine TH fibers of the host (H) and the interface (In) between the host striatum and the transplant are also
seen Bar- 50 tm.
Fig. 5. Denervated adult striatum: Transplant with TH-positive neurons and fibers. Densely positive area with clustering of
immunoreactive neurons and fibers and an area with loosely arranged neurons and fibers are seen. Fibers with
comparatively less reactivity for TH cross the interface (In). (Magnified view shown in Fig. 7). Bar- 50 tm.
Fig. 6. Neonate: Part of a transplant with TH-positive neurons and fibers distributed at the periphery, juxtaposed to the host (H)
striatum. Fibers are seen crossing over to the host striatum (arrow heads). The transplant is integrated with the host brain
without any interface region. Bar- 50 m. (Magnified view shown in Fig. 8)
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Fig. 7. lenervated adult striatum: Magnified view of Fig. 5 showing loosely arranged TH-positive neurons and fibers. Thicker
and coarser fibers from the transplant (arrow heads) can be seen crossing over to the host striatum through an interface
zone (In) with comparatively less TH-reactivity. Bar- 25 tm.
Fig. 8. Neonate: Magnified view of Fig. 6. Note the fine TH-positive fibers in the host (H) striatum compared with the thicker
and coarser fibers (arrow heads) of the transplanted TH-positive neurons. An isolated TH-positive neuron with radiating
fibers is seen inside the transplant, well away from the periphery. Note the paucity of TH-positive fibers in this region as
compared to the peripheral part. Bar- 25 tm.
Fig. 9. Denervated adult striatum: Part of a glial barrier demonstrated by GFAP-immunopositivity (arrow heads) between
transplanted (TO and host (H) striatum. Immunopositive astroglia are seen in both host and transplant. Bar- 25 txm.
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In the neonates, the transplants were large and
extended into the adjacent areas. Demarcating the
transplant from the surrounding host brain was not
easy. The absence of a distinct interface between
gratt and host tissue, as well as the presence ofTH-
positive neurons in the adjacent host striatum
suggested the integration of host and grafted neural
tissues. Immunoreactive neurons arranged along the
periphery of the transplant formed a clear landmark
in all neonatal transplants. The neuropil between the
neurons was well formed, and immunoreactive
fibers could be traced into the host striatum. The
neuronal diameter ranged from 10-30 tm, and the
length of the fibers ranged from 75-130 tm.
Isolated immunoreactive neurons were also
encountered elsewhere in the transplant. Neurites
were seen radiating from the cell bodies (Figs. 6,8).
That the immunoreactive fibers from the
transplanted neurons were thicker and coarser than
those ofthe dopaminergic fibers ofthe host striatum
facilitated the identification and measurement of the
fibers in all three groups.
DISCUSSION
That the status of the host tissue at the time of
transplantation plays an important role in the pattern
of growth, maturation, and distribution of the
grafted neurons is evident not only from the results
of our present study but also from the observations
reported in other studies/23,25/. Our observations
in the normal adult host agree with reports showing
restricted neurite outgrowth /14/ and limited
penetration of the fibers into the host brain/7/. In
adult rats, the smaller size of the grafts and the
aggregation of TH-positive neurons in clusters
appeared to be due to the resistance offered by the
compact and unyielding nature of the mature host
striatum. Similar observations have been made by
Snyder-Keller et al. /26/, who suggested that the
environment in the intact host striatum is less
conducive to the maturation and fiber growth of
embryonic neurons because target sites and trophic
factors are absent. Despite the compact nature of
the adult striatum, the absence of target sites and
trophic factors, it is noteworthy that the
dopaminergic neurons of the donor tissue migrated
to the edge of the transplant to be in the proximity
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Although the distribution of the dopaminergic
neurons relative to host tissue appeared to be the
same in both denervated and normal striatum, many
grafted neurons were not in clusters in the
denervated host as seen in the normal host. That
thick and coarse fibers from the transplant could be
traced, despite a well-formed glial scar, to the host
striatum through the TH-fiber-free zone confirmed
that denervation provided a more conducive
environment for growth and innervation of the
target tissue. Besides providing contact sites on the
target neurons /3/, injury reportedly also releases
trophic factors that influence the survival and fiber
outgrowth of grafts in lesioned rats /6,18,19/.
Chemical lesioning has also been reported to
produce trophic effects in directing fiber outgrowth
/30/. According to Doucet et al. /10/, additional
factors other than those produced by tissue damage
could be produced that may favor connectivity
between host and graft.
The large size of the transplant in neonatal hosts
clearly shows the influence of the age of the
recipient on the ultimate size of the transplant, as
shown by Hallas et al. /12/. Stenevi et al./27/and
Hallas et al. /12/reported that fetal cells develop
best when transplanted to neonatal host brain. Das
/9/ perceived that the pliable nature and large
intercellular space in the neonatal brain, as
described by Vernadakis and Woodberry/28/, favor
better growth and dispersal of the grafted neurons.
Better growth and integration of a graft in the
neonate are also attributed to the presence of
trophic factors and growth-promoting molecules in
the maturing brain at the time of transplantation
/17/. Neural cell-adhesion molecules, which play an
important role in the migration and maturation of
neurons and the fasciculation of developing fibers,
are present in the neonatal brain until postnatal day
15 but not in adult rats /4,15/. The presence of
adhesion molecules and other growth factors in the
maturing brain of neonatal hosts /13/ could have
promoted the better growth of neurites and the
migration of the grafted embryonic neurons seen in
the present study.
Other features that distinguish transplants in
neonates from those in the adult are the absence of
any clear interface between gratt and host brain and
a significant glial reaction. Plasticity of the80 V. SABLE ET AL.
immature brain undergoing development and
maturation and synaptogenesis seems to favor the
integration of the maturing donor tissue/24/. Nigral
neurons in the target tissue must also be competing
for the synaptic sites on the maturing host neurons.
Neonatal brain appears to provide the ideal
environment for the growth, maturation, and
integration of grafted neurons, particularly when
they are transplanted close to the target site. The
absence of any glial reaction and the migration of
the grafted neurons into the host brain support the
view that the donor tissue is accepted as native
tissue.
We recently reported/15/that the neural cell-
adhesion molecules, NCAM and L1, are expressed
even beyond the 60th post-transplantation day by
the grafted mesencephalic neurons in the striatum of
adult rats, whereas in normally developing rat nigra,
these molecules are expressed only until the 15th to
20th postnatal days. The protracted expression by
the grafted neurons of growth-promoting molecules
in the adult host brain suggests the immature nature
of such neurons, which could be due to limited or
absent connections with the target neurons. Trophic
factors as well as vacant contact sites on the target
neurons, reportedly produced by denervation, seem
to be insufficient for the better growth and
integration of the grafted neurons. Our preliminary
observations on the persistence of growth-
promoting molecules in transplanted neurons in
denervated striatum support this assumption.
It is noteworthy that in all three conditions,
dopaminergic neurons migrated close to the target
site, although their distribution patterns differed.
Obviously certain attractants from the host target
tissue are available to the immature neurons of the
donor tissue and influence such close proximity.
CONCLUSION
The growth and maturation of fetal
dopaminergic neurons in the target tissue differed
according to the local environment. Neonatal target
tissue with growth-promoting molecules and
trophic factors promoted better growth and
integration of donor tissue, whereas growth and
maturation of grafted neurons were limited in adult
target tissue, despite denervation that provided
trophic factors.
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